
NArnas Arm Aar.—Upon examining the edge
of a very 'keen razor with a microscope it will
appear as broad as the back on a thick knife ;

rough, uneven, full of notches and furrows.
An exceedingly small needle resembles a rough
iron bar. But the sting of a bee, soon through
.the.same inatrument, exhibits everywhere a
polish most amazingly-beautiful, without the
least flaw, blemish, or inequality, and it ends
`with a point too fine to be discerned. A small
piece of exceedingly fine lawn appears through

•

. •po, like a hurdle or lattice, and the
rea • s themselves seem coarser than yarn

with which ropes are made for• anchors. But
a silkworm's web appears perfectly smooth
and shining, and everywhere equal. The small-
est dot that can be made with a pen appears,
when viewed by the microscope, an irregular
spot, ragged, jagged and uneven. But the lit-
tle specks on the wings or bodies of insects arc
found to be most accurately circular. So great
is the contrast betwcca the works of God and
man.

GUANO FOIL PLASS LANDS.-WO have re-
cently conversed With two gentlemen—both
.practical men and of critical observationw4o
informed us that they have now fields in grass
and yielding good crops, laid down some five,
six and seven years ago, manuring them solely
With guano, and receiving little or no manuring
since. If such were to be the general result,
we might bring up our farms to a wonderful
degree of fertility, because a third or half of
Ile tillage land laid to grass with guano, and
producing a fair crop for several years in suc-
cession, would enable us to appropriate all the
manure of the farm to the hoed croit! This
would allow of very high manuring, Aitzttthe land in such a condition as to produce
'heavy grass crops without the further applica-
tion of guano. But we need further experi-
ments, and test tic guano upon its own merits.
By putting the land into grass without a par-
ticle of any other manure.—N. E. Farmer.

THE COLD Tsai.—The present winter has
exceeded in severity, both in duration of the
cold term and the extent of territory affected.
any previous winter for many years. The
whole northern hemisphere appears to be af-
fected. FromItaly and other portions of South-
ern Europe, the complaint of unusual cold is
beard ; and iu the Southern, United States, we
have the same cry. At the last accounts very
severe cold weather was being experienced in
Texas. The GaNeston Nr tea of the 12th tilt.,
says that a very severe cold Norther had con-
tinued there uninterruptedly for twenty days.
Telegraphic advices to the Nth .state that (he
weather throughout Texas continued very cold.
At Clarksville, Red River county, snow had re-
mained on the ground for several weeks. The
13razos river-was so frozen that teams crossed
on the ice. An old Texan says it was the
worst weather for cattle ever known in the
State. Ice four inches thick was being put up
at Auatin.

Transposition of Figures—The Figure Nine.
—The numerical nine has a certain peculiar
property, a knowledge of which will be of im-
portance to accountants and cash-keepers. It

is this : When an error hns arisen from any
transposition offigures, the difference between
such transposed number of figures is uniformly
a multiple of the numeral nino. For instance
suppose an error occurs in bringing out a trial
balance or cash settlement of the amount in
question, or that the sum short or:over can be
divided by nine without any remainder, there is
a strong probability that.ihe mistake has been
made by transposing figures ; at any rate, if
such mistake takes place by reason of transpo-
sition, the sum in question will divide by nine
without a remainder. To illustrate this fur-
ther : If97 has been put down 79. the error will
be 18, or twl'e 9 exactly : if 322 be set down
223, the error will be 99, or eleven times 9, and
AO on between any transposed numbers. This
class of errors is very conimon.—Doston Cou-
rier.

. _

Tits MsTumnsT Buoy CoNcsaN.— The North-
western Tlirixtian Advocate says of the Metho-
dist Book Concern, that "it commenced in
1789, in Philadelphia, under the supervision of
Rev. Jour: Ihess;:s. the first book steward,
agtutt, and editor, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, with a borrowed capital ofzit;oo : and
though losing in 1832,by tire, nearly 5300,000,
this institution now possesses a capital of over
three quarters of a million ; and a gramd tutal

of its sales for the past fiscal year-, retched the
uutn of 5631,169. It has now been in existence

sixty-sis years. The tract and periodical de-

partments are but branches of the great trunk
concern.

['The rapid changes of weather in our va-
riable climate is peculiarly trying to the consti-
tution of the weak and delicate. Rheumatism, 1
Pain and Aching of theBones, Neuralgia, liack-
ing•Cough, &c., not only affects them, but sei-
zes hold on many who arc now most vigorous
and healthy.

To all such, we cannot in too strong terms,
recommend the use of\Carter's Spanish Mixture. !
It cures disease by Pnrifying the blood, and'
expelling from the system all the impurities I
which tend to generate or retain disease ; it is
perfectly harmless, and has gained for itself a
reputation as an alterative and strengthening
tonic, which is not approached by any medi•
eine now before the public. As a remedy for
Scrofula, and the very worst forms of depraved
blood; no medical discovery yet made equals it.
,The proprietors of this valuable remedy are in
daily receipt of letters from all• parts of the
country detailing • cures by Carter's Spanish
Mixture, after all the efforts of Physicians and
the remedies of the profession had sig-
nally.falled. We take great pleasure in calling
the• attention of the afflicted to its, merits as a
medicinal agent of singular and extraordinary
efficacy.

117•The Char/es/onions are putting up their
own ico from tho ponds surrounding Charles-
ton. They usually import it. Other Southern
cities this year have their ico supply at their
oWn doors, which will very materially affect
the trade in that article next Boum •

THE LE
117!The New York Fire Department is com

posed of 2,631 men, underone chief and eleven
assistint engineers. The chief receives $3,000,
and the fire marshal $2,000 per annum. All
the rest are volunteers.

O'Look out.—For three 20 dollar notes on
the bank of Commerce, Baltimore, dated 2d
April, 1855, letter A, No.. 464, 280, and 274.
These notes were stolen out of a letter by some
mail robber from Baltimore to Williamsburg.

(13The Carbon (Pa.) Gazette says :—There
is a Gmily in that 'county by the name of Ser-
fass, consisting of 25 persons—father, mother
and 23 children.

r7*The cold has been intense at the South
forming ice sufficiently thick for storage for
summer use, where it has never been gathered
heretofore.

FITS ! FITS ! FITS !

Persons laboring under this distressing malady will
find l)r. llAxon's Epileptic Pills to be the only reme-
dy over discovered for curing Epilepsy of Fulling
Fits. These Pills possess a specific action on theper-
vous system ; and although prepared especially for
the purpose of curing Fits, they will be found of Os-
perinl benefit to all persons afflicted with weak nerves,
or whose nervous system has been prostrated or
shattered from any cause whatever. The dyspeptic
Wield, whose stomach has lost the power of duly
converting food into a life sustaining element, Is re-
lieved by a single course of the extraordinary Pills.
The gastric fluid re-acquires its solvent power, and
the•erhde nutriment which was a load and a burden
to the sufferer, while his digestive organization was
paralyzed and unstrung, becomes under the whole-
some revolution created in the system, the basis of
strength, activity, and health.

Sent to any part of the country by mail. free of
postage. Address Senn S. lIANCE, inN Baltimore
Street; Baltimore, Md. Price—one box, $3; two,
$5 : twelve, $24.

Winsamts, BEARD AND MrSTACDOIN.—Foreed to
grow in six weeks by )R. LAVONT'S CAI'ILARY
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
skin. Price $1 00 per Paekage, or 3 for $2 50.

Sent to any part of the country, by midi, on •receipt
of 31 remittance. Address WEETSER S CU., Box
.739 Post (Miro, Baltimore, Md.

MARRIED
On the 22d ult., by the Rev. Mr. Hess, Mr

AMANDES JACOBY, to Miss ANNA MARIA CBES
LEY, both of ,Upper Saucon,

On the 21st of Jan., by Rev. Mr. Weldon,
Mr. JOHN BAUER, to, Miss LEVINA SCHNEIDER,
both of Lehigh co.

On the 3rd inst., by the same; Mr. HARRIS.
SON BUTZ, to Miss ANNA E. SEW, both of Al-
lentown.

On the 15th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Becker,
Mr. WILLIAM LADDACII, to Miss MATILDA
KNAUSS, both of Hanover.

DIED.
On the 7th inst., in Allentown, amenErtt

MILLEIL, aged 68 years.

SC MEM 1VX.43.1=1.MK-MT
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

Flour, per bbl. -
-

- -$0 00Wheat, 1 75
Corn,, 60
Rye, 1 15
Oats, 40
Hay, 20 00
Salt, 60
Potatoes, 37
1{ m. Der 1b..11Sides,
Shoulders, 12
Lard, 14
Butter, - - .

- 20
Eggs per doz. 18

IMPROVED FIRE AND WATER PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
Joseph Clewoll, Allentown, Agent for Lehigh Co.

YOUR attention is respectfully solicited to the
above method of Rooting, now much used iu

l'hiladelphia and vicinity, and which hatchet:it exten-
sively in use in many of the cities of the Went, during
inure than eleven years past, during which time it
has been tested under every variety of circumstances,
and we confidently offer it to the public as a mode of
Booting unobjectionable iu every importantpartieular,
while it combines, iu it greater degree than any other
roof in use, the valuable requisites of cheapness, du-
rability, and security against both tiro nod water.—
This is rapidly superseding the .use or all other kinds
of roofs, wherever it has been introduced, giving gen-
eral satisfaction, and is highly recommended by all
who have tested its utility. These roofs require an
inclination of not more than one inch to the foot,
which is of gnat tnicantaus in race jire, and for
drying purposes. They are offered at a price consid-
erably less than any other roof iu use, while the
mount of material saved, which would otherwise be
used in extending up the walls and framing for a
steep root; often makes a still farther important re-
duction in the cost of building. liutters may be
formed of the.same material as the roof, ut much less
expense than any other. In case of defect or injury,
from any cause, there is no roof so easily repaired.

'kite materials being mostly non-conductors ofheat,
eu rout' is SO cool iu summer, or so warm in winter.
Those wishing to use our root; should give the rafters
a pitch of about one inch to the foot. Fur further in-
formation apply to Joseph Clewell, at Allentown, our
ugZ,ait foe Lehigh and Carbon Counties, who is pre-

; pared to execute all orders at short notice.
IL M. WARREN At CO.,I N0..1 Fttrquhnr Buildings, Walnut St., Philadelphia.

ItEFERENCES
The following named gentlemen in Allentown have

their houses roofed with the aboved named composi-
tion, and are able to testify to its superiority over any
other kind of roofs :

11. F.TuesLun, Unionrt., between Ninth and Tenth.
It.STETTLEII, Walnut at., between Eighth and Ninth.
F. HouLEN, Seventhat., between Il unilton & Linden.
Horn & Cone, Linden at., between Fourth & Fifth.
.1. It. WoLLE,Sixtla et., between Hamilton & Linden
Seu•& KNAUSS. Ninth et., between Linden*& Turner
A. Klutz, corium of Union and Seventh a treeL
R. E. Wina wr, Fourth at., between Linden& Turner

Feb. 13, 1856.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

C---- IN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.
SEAL. 1 In the matter of tho accout of Aaron
'--1:1-` Peter, Administrator of all and singular

the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which wore
of Jacob Peter, lute of the township ofHeidelberg, in
the county of Lehigh, deceased.

And nowFebruary 5, 1858, on motion of Mr:Reeie,
the Court appoint IS. J..Kistler, Esq., an auditor to
audit and resettle the above account and make dis-
tribution, according to law. From the Records. •

Test:--J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
The auditor above named will attend to the duties

of his appointment on Monday the 10th.of March,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of Peter
Miller, in Saegersville, Lehigh county, where all
persons interested may attend if they cooproper.

Feb. 13. --it

AGRICUCTURAL MEETING.
it MEETING of the Executive Committee of the

COunty Agricultural Society will be hold
at the pane house of John Y. Redact, in Allentown,
on Suturd4 the tat day of March next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon. Punctual attendance is expected, as
business of importance is to bo transacted.

11. J. SCHANTZ, President.
Fob. 13. —2f

IGH REGIST
County Statement.

TABULAR STATEMENT OF COUNTY
TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1855.
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* There is a balance duofrom the collector of

Catusituqua of $99 82.

The account of AARON TROXF:LL, Esq.,
Treasurer of Lehigh county, in account
with said county,. from January Ist,1855, to December 31st, 1856, inclusive.

DR,
To amount in Treasury as per report of

auditors last year, including uncur-
rent money ($23) .... $4,366 67

Taxes.
To amount:received for the year I R 5 I, 62,767 55

" 1855, 15,997 33

818,764 88Abatements on Collectors Commissions
For the year 1854

" 1853
1,162 64
1,313 27

$2,475 91Cash of Samuel Seiger for lumber sold
at Kern's Bridge $3 00Cash, fines collected of Frederick &
Gross $5,000 00Cash, fine of Charles Biskey (per Stiles) 130 00

5,130 00Cash received dividend on water stock,for 1854 • •• • •• . $23 00Donations to Jordan bridge, Union st.,Allentown.
Of Pretz 4.• Weinsheimer
" Lewis Klntnp.
" Stephen Keek.....
" Philip Stellwag.gon

CEO

$lOO 00
100 00
50 00
10.00

$31024 26

cash paid checks issued by County. Com-missioners, during the fiscal year, to wit :

Court Expenses.
By cash paid sundry court and com-

monwealth costs, and court houseand jail expenses and tipstaffs $1,713 70By cash, jurors fees, daily pay and

Elections
Cash paid the several election officers. $5:21 44

4ssessmen(s

Cash paid the several assessors
Interest.

Cash paid interest ou

Poor house

BNB

127 0.1
II 00

MEM

Cash paid on warrants by directors... 6,300 00
Stationary. '

Cash 'paid stationary, including dock-
ets, assessment blankS, &c 217 10

Cash paid binding • tis

Fox Scalps
Cash paid sundry Fox Scalps.

Inquisitions
Cash paid sundry inquests ...

.dbatements.
Cash paid sundry abAteruents

MEM

OEM

ERIE

2.036 23
• Xppropriations.

Cash mid Lehigh county Agricultural
society, per act ofAssembly, for 1654
and 1653 200 00

.dudifors.
Cash paid countyauditors
Cush paid auditing county offices

27 00
8 50

3550
County Bridges

Cash pail building Bethlehem bridge. 2034 11
LI 6; Jordan bridge, Uni-

on street, Allentown 7491 31
Cash paid sundry bridge repairs...... 431 70

11,997 12
Commissioners' Office

Cash paid Commissioners'services.. . 496 50
it " E. Beck, clerk fees, &c 212 37
tg " J. B. Stiles, solicitor salary
two years 100 00

808 87
.Wiscellaneous Expenditures

Cash Paid sundry taxes refunded 7 48
" John Erdman, check No. 3b4 . 1.25
" E. Beck, cheek No. 137 10 00

0. & J. Saeger. check No. 72 9 76
' Peter Snyder, check No. 317 3 75

" Edword Seider, horse hire.. 5 25
W. R. Leh's estate " 623

" Brake, Wilson & Co., freight
" Peter Butz, work 40 00
" ' Eastern Penitentiary, sup: '

porting convicts 149 7S
Cash paid W. 11. Butter et. al. rules of
court.. 43 73

Cast paid Joshua Stahl or, making two
now indexes for Recorder's office... 2.10 00

Cash paid Ephraim Troxoll, for balance ,
due standard weights and measures. 50 00

Cash paid Weiler, Millar, Weaver and
Sieger for trouble and o:pants:sin the
cases of Frederick & Grose 1. 100 00

Printing.
CEEB

Cash paid Hainse & DieTenderfer 15 00
" A. L. Rohe . 76-50
" Keck, Guth & Treater 75 00

. " Keck, Guth & Helfrich. ... 62 25
Bluner, Bush & Co 74 75

" M. Hannum 65 12
" Bright & Harlachor.. ..... 54 00

502 62

Allentown.Bank.
THE third instalment of $5 per share to the Capital

,of the Allentown Bank" is payable at the
Banking House of the same on or before the 14th day
of March next. And the 4th instalment of $5 per
share on or before the 4th day ofApril next. Stock-
holders will bring their vouchers.

By Order of the Board.
CHARLES. W. COOPER, Cashier.

Feb. 13,1856. —st

A GOOD ADVICE TO LADIES.—If you want
good cheap and fashionable Shawl or Drees,
please call at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store. •

Dr. Jr: P. BARNES,
11,,W;.7.41.E.M94.119

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTIIIE.
NOTICE is hereby given thaeLetters of Adminis•

tration on the Estate of Owen Rico, late of the
Borough cf Catasauqua, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber. Persons indebted are requested
to make pament and those having claims to present
thorn. MATTHEW KRAUSE, Administrator.

Bethlehem, January 23. . --6 t

IDR. Hi. GRIM, A. M.

performs all operations on
U. the Teeth with unpreceeded sue-

; cess. His mode of inserting Artificial Teeth
I cannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearer
and durability and beautifulness in appearance.
Tho general satisfaction ho has given for years
has been duly appreciated by the patronizing

; public. Office O. 48 East Hamilton street, up
stairs, a few doors east.of Pretz, Guth it Co's.
Store.

July 4. .f.—ly

Looking Glasses..
JUST received, the largest, best and cheap at
1 assortment ofLooking Glasses that has ver

been 611t.red in the Borough of Allentown, at
tbe Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 36 West limit-.•

ton street, Allentown, Pa.job Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executedat this Office. 1 November 7,

OFFICE AT THE .

3EILAELC3I-1-43111 3ra-co.-rim
NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLKSTOWN, PA
Allentown, Feb. 6

5,11. PRIOR
ItHan\

R, FEBRUARY 13,
By broken bank notes received by for-

mer Treasurer 23 00

'Total .. 26,377 36Amount of Debits $31,02.1 26
Deduct amount in Trona-

ury,last report ... 4,306 87

26,656 39
Paid duringthe year..... 26,377 36
We'd and paid during the

year at 1 per cent 53,034 75 530 35
Balance due by Treasurer, Jan. 1, '56, 4,116 55

Total •
, • -

We, the undersigned auditors in and forthecounty of Lehigh, do certify that we did audit,settle and adjust the accounts of Aaron Troxell,Esq., Treasurer, in and for said county, com-mencing on the first day of January, 1855, and
ending on the 31st day of December, 1855, (bothdays inoludcd)—That said account ns stated
above is correct, and that we find a balance in
the hands of said Aaron Troxell, Esq., Treasur-
er of said. county, of four thbusand one hundredand sixteen dollars and fifty-five cents. ($4,11635 )

Witness our hands this ninth day of January,A.D. ISSG.
ELI J. SAEGER,
SAMUEL J. KISTLER, AuditorsJOHN R. SCHALL,

Register's Account,
SAMUEL COLVER, Esq., Register of Lehigh

county, in account with the Common-
wealth of PennsylvaA, for Collateral
Inheritance Tax, from December •Ist,1854, to JVbvember 30, 1855, inclusive.

The said accountant charges himself with the
whOle amount of Collateral Inheritance Tax re-ceived. from Dec. Ist, A. D. 185.1,to December
Ist, 1555.

DR.
Jan. I—Received of the Estate of Ceo.

Miller, deed 527 73
Feb. 10—Of the ante ofHenry Siiioy-

er, deceased 13 17March 20—Of the estate of MagdalenaZeislove, deceased 21 73
March 23—Of the estate of Abraham

Seider, deceased . 33 90
April 3—Of the estate of PeterKnep-

ly. deceased 500 00
May 11—Ofthe estate of Daniel Mohr

deceased
.. 39 92July o—Of the estate of Frederick

Miller, deceased. 221 71
July 7—Of the estate of Henry Wea-

ver, deceased 90 00
Oct. 3—Of the estate of Magdalena

Kistler, deceased 10 73Nov. I.l—Of the estate ofHannah Zeis-
love, deceased • 32 17

$l,Oll 10
The said accountant claims credit as follows, to

Wit :

CM
April 23—Paid State Treasurer 850(3 7S
Oct. 31 '• 33,1 00
Commissions on 81.011 10 at 5 per a.. 50 55
Balance duo commonwealth... 50 S 3

$l,Oll 10
We, the undersigned. auditors of the county

ofLehigh. having examined and audited the ac-
count of Samuel Culver, Esq., Register, as afore-
said, do certify that the above account is correct.
Witness our hands this 11th of January, A: D.
IS5b.

ELI .J. SAEGER,
SAMUEL J. KISTLER, Auditors
JOHN R. SCHALL,

February ti, 1550.. 4
iaii •••• ,••••••••••n,r/S12:1•

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF VIE BLOOD !

TILE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN
Nut ti Particle of Jlerthow in kJ

An infallible remedy for Scrofula, ing's "Evil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or

Postules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and •
Fever, Chronic SoreEyes, Ringworm. or Tetter,
Scald head, Enlargemmit and pain untie Bones

and Joints, Salt Rheum, Stitbborn Uluers,
SyphiliticDisorders, and all diseases ariS-

jogfroman injudicious use ofMercury,
Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of

tho Blood.
This great remedy, which has become so rapidly

and so justly celebrated for its extraordinary efficacy
in relieving and curing many of the Most obstinate
ail terrible forms of disease with which mankind is
afflicted, is now offered to the public, with the confi-
dent assurance that no MEnic.tt, Piscov 1:ILY over
made has been so eininently successful in curing
Sertort•LA, and ALL DISI:ASES OF THE BLOOD, as Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors are receiving by• every mail most
flattering and astonishing details of cures made in all
parts of the country; and in most eases where the
skill of the best Physicians had been tried in vain.

Its power over the Ili.oeu is truly remarkable, and
nil diseases arising from impurity at that great St:.ta
OF LIFE, have been relieved and cured without a sin-
gle failure out of the thousands who have used it.—
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Mutreury, Opi-
inn, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs. but is compos-
ed of Roots and Herbs, combined with other ingt'edi-
cuts of known virtue, and may be given to the young-
est infant or most debilitated invalid, without the
least possible hesitation.

ITM. S. BEERS .t CO., Proprietors,
• No. 304 Broadway, New York.

27:49_'Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For
sale by J. B. Moser, Allentown, S. Ram Bethlehem,
and druggists and merchants generally.

New York, February 13, MA. —ly

Lochman's
8M 3EI "EL c ri° ' M

AIM DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
No. U West Hamilton street,Allentown,Pa.B.~LOCIIMANrespectfully intbrocAthe citizens of

Allentown and vicinity, that ho is now prepay-
ed to take AMBIROTYPES in connection with
Daguerreotypes. His' Ambrotypes urn far superior
to these ofany other operator in town—however touch
may be Wilted of the .• Patent" Ambrotypo, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Ambrotype is a now and
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, and unequall-
ed by any other style. They are without the glare of
the Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seen in any
view. They can ho 4cen ou either eida of the plate,
are not reversed, and show everything in its true pa.
sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than a daguer-
reotype, and they are indestructable to tho action of
the atmosphere, and cannot bo injured by rubbing or
washing. Both Atubrotypes and Daguerreotypes
taken in an unsurpassed style without regard to

weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please and heavy investments of capital, ho fah
assured ;hot any one who may favor hint with a cull
will receive in return n perfect picture, not to
io excelled, iu point of artistic beauty, by any one

in this section of country. Ile would also invite at-
tention to his new and splendid stock of cases, which
range inprice from ;5 cents to IU dollars. Please
hear in mind, that pictures can bo Calton in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown,lreb. 7.

856.
• ,AUDITOR'S NOTICE. A NEW FIRM.

------, TN the. Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.l A NEWBLACICSNITHINGESTABLISHMENTSEALi In o matter of the account of Stephen
Bachman, Amos Rabonold, Paul Kram, and TrE

IN ALLENTOWN.
a • undersigned inform the citizens ofWilliam 'Cronies, administrators of all and singular! and vicinity that they have entered into it -part-Ithe goods and chattels, rights and credits, which were I nership Under the firm ofof Daniel Snyder, late of the township of Heidelberg,in the county of high, deceased. .STEINBERGER & REINERT,And now Feb: sth, 1856, on Mallon of Mr. Reese, and intend carrying on the bluelcstnithing business inthe Court appoint Samuel J. Kistler, Req., Peter all its various branches. They are satisfied that theyLentz and Henry Smith, auditors to audit and resettleare able to turn out as good and cheap work as anyIthe above account, and make distribution according establishment in town, as they themselves aro work-to law. From the Records. I men, and all work is done under their own super-Testo:—J. W. MICKLEY. Cleric. : vision.

. The above named auditors will attend to the ditties HORSE -S H 0EINC.it eir appointment on Saturday the let day of I They pay partiCular attention to llorse-Shooing;1 chore, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, at the house ' and feel satisfied that in this branch they are excelledof William Krauss, in Heidelber g township. Lehigh by none. Their prices are moderate.county, where all those interested may attend if they Their Workshop is in Turner strect. between Seventhsee proper. jand Eighth. ktumn formerly as FaMinger's butcherFebruary 13. —3t ' shop. They hope that by punctuality --td eh-- .. .1, ..uality 111Iu „heap mi-- l cos, and turning out good work, to he favored with n-AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 1 libcrol share of public patronage, for which they will('''.---- TN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh comity. ever be thankful.SEAL 1 In the matter of the account of WI Ilium ;

..

Lou, ono of the aduliniztraturs and of the i HENRY IV. STEINDERGEE,
' LEVI REINERT,estate of SamuelLeh, dee'd• . Allentown. Jan. :it,..I

-*And now January 10, 1856, the Court appoint Ed- !
ward Kohler, Esq., an auditor to audit and resettle ; WINTEn ELOTHINGdhe above account. FR]'ram the ecords. ;

Tests:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.k.
auditor above named will attend to the duties CLOSING out at reduced prices. Black,of his appointment on Saturday the Ist duty of March, Beaver, Pilot and Melton Chili Frock end Saukat 10 o'clock in the forenoon, nt the public house of I Over Coats, some as low as $3.50.John Schantz, in North Whitehall township, where all Superior .131a2k, Blue, Brown and French Cloth,those interested may attend if they ace proper. ' Dress and Frock coats. •Feb. 13. New style plain cud fancy Cassimers and Cloth; Business Coats.

nal! Black, French, Dookin, plain and fancy Cu.tinier l'unts.
A Itir,ze assortment of fancy and plain Velvet,Plush, Silly, Satin, Cresimere and Cashmere Vests.All selling at very reduced prices in order to makeroom for spring goods.

CM

rifirt-m !oils *

I=

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

STA'rEMENA OF THE ASSETS OF THE COM-
PANV, on ;Tammy 1. 1856, publishe.l in conform-

ity with tho provisionti of the Sixth Section of the Act
ofAuembly, of April sth. 1812.

MORTGAGES.
Being first Mortgages on Real Estate

in the City and County of PhiWel- •
phia, except S:l0,050 in Montgomery,
Buds, Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties, Penn's. 51,456,973 30

REAL ESTATE.•

Purchased at Sheriff's sules, under .
mortgage claims, viz
Eight houses and n lot 70 by 150 feet,

on the Southwest corner of Chest-
nut and Seventeenth streets, •

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on the
North side of Spruce st., and West
of Eleventh street,

A house and lot. 27-7 by 100 feet, on
West side of Penn Square, South
of High street,

Two houses and let, eneh 15 by SO
feet. on the south side of Sprees
street. nenr Sixteenth street,

Five 1101190 s end lots each 17-0 by 03
feet. Nos. 150, 161, 163, 165 and
107 Dilwyn street,

Three houses and lot, 40 by 51 feet,
on East side of Seventeenth street,
South of Pine street.

Hotel and lot, 50 by SI feet, on the
Southeast corner of Chestnut and
Bench streets,

Five houses and lot, 42 and 06 feet,
on the North side ofGeorge street,
west ofAshton street.

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117 feet.
on the east side of Beach street,
South of Chestnut street.

A house and lot, IS by 30 feet, No.
J 6 Fitzwater street, east of Ninth et..
ground rent of :430, issuing out of
IL lot 13-1 by 40 feet, on the North
side of Otter street, 40 feet west. of
Leopard street.

LOANS.
TEMPORARY LOANS on Stock az

Collateral Security
STOCKS.

$lO,OOO Almshouse Loan,) per cent
(interest on.)

200 shares Bank of Kentucky,200 VI, trlr Anna..
13 " Insurance Company of the

State of Pennsylvania,
200 " Southwark Railroad Co.,

37 " Commercial and Railroad
Bank, Vicks.

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
01 " Franklin Fire Insurance

AtCost'=$S2 45.1 45

$107,902 95

Allentown. Jan. 33

CORt
$63,505 50

Company,
2 " Mercantile Library Co.,

24 " luion Canal Company,
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Co.,

480 " City Warrants,'
NOTES and RILLS receivable
UNSETTLED POLICIES
MERCHAN DISE
CASII on hand

" in hands of agents

S
Nu 'J West ITU -1111(i' streeticl 5"

IMB

12E-12C—,MILAICALTAL.MiVio
Alargo lot or &hauls at reduced prices, such asLong Brocl ,a at $l3 worth Slit, Long Brochuat $l5 Ivorth $ll, Buy State. We teriliet. Cashmere,tc., very cheap. L. STRousE .e CO.

No. 9 West Hainilion street.Allentown. Jan. 20

$5,01 00
711 50
103 84

lIS

BEcKER,s DAI LY [PRESS
B 11:N,irfi Allentown,l3Lllielietnn util a d Phi-

orgoL. Rube'?, No. :;11 West llnmilluu sweet.Office in Philadelphia. No. 101 Race St.The proprietor, G. S. Locker respectfully announcesto thu citizens and business men generally, that hohas just started a daily Express, no above, via. theNorth Pennsylvania Rnil Road, for carrying Merchan-(Hie, packages &c., of every kind,, nt. rates fully nolow if not lower, than any other Express, and all pack-ages will be carried with the greatest care, and deliv-ered with promptness.Having had four yearo' experience in the Expressbusiness, Mr. B. feel? confident that he Will be able tosupply the wants of the public in a satisfactorily man. -
nor.

All .Imsimms for Allentown and vicinity will bapromptly transacted by floorge L. Rube, Agent.Office No. no West Hamilton street.
I.%—tioods purchased, and all orders punctuallyattended to,

Allentown, Jan. 2, MI

$25.1116 •10
8,G44 62

Venitian Blinds.
The subscriber having purchased the entire ostabllah-

ment of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufacture allkinds of, Window Blinds, of the best quality, at pricesas low as any in the city—at 30 West Hamilton street.
S. H. PRICE.

—ly

41,201' 11

$1,7T1,408 71

LOSSES BY FIRE.
LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAR IBM

$237,574 40.
By Order of the Board.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, PEENDENT
Attest:

CHARLES G. BANCRER, Secretary
Philadelphia, Feb. 6.

Allentown, Sartuar:,- 0

TVCDICIC,3EI.
oncE is hereby given, that the undersignedll luntalmwt., •"

late of Heidelberg, `thas'ar,Niller- deceasedtherefore all those who know themselves to be
indebted to said estate. be it in Notes, Bonds,
Book-debts or otherwise, will make payment
within six weeks from the date hereof. Also all
such who have any legal claims against said
estate. will bring in theiraccounts well autheri-
ticated within said titrie.

OWEN M ILLER. I ExecutorsOODERIED PETER, jJanuary 9. —at

iliettO. PlOA.rileiS
lirRS. et M. M. STOPP, have justreturned from the.Wlcities with an immense stock of

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,caps, ribbons, flowers, frosted andplain velvet,
striped plush satins, and figured fancy veils, children's
hoods, and in short, all that belongs to a fashionableMillinery Store. Everything they have is new and
fresh front New York and Philadelphia, and now offerthe above goods, wholocale or retail, at least 30 per
cent. less than they can be pnrcha2cd elsewhere.—Country Milliners supplied, at City prices, and it willhe to their advantage to give us a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Bonnets repaired according to order.
Don't forget the place, corner ofEighth and 'Hamil-
ton streets, in Allentown

Sept. 12. ISO

E. W. ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'

TOBACCO,SNUFF & SEGAR
6w)---lieCODALA_ 311C1fg

NO. 30 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly on handa large stock of Loaf Tobacco.Also a superior stock of Sugars, comprising
the latest styles andbrands, at the lowest

City prices. All Goods warranted.
July 20.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. .
i.TOTICE is hereby given, that the Co-partnership

herotoforc existing under the name of Gerhard
& Urffer, Store Keeper,:tt Fogelevillo, Lehigh county,
was disolved by mutual convent on the 11th day ofDecember, 1855. All persona indebted to mid firm
are requested to make payment to Edo in Itramlich•
at the 'Acre, within sixty days from dale hereof, and
all persons having any demands againet said firm are
requested to present their accounts within thirty dayshereof..

EDWIN KRAMLICH.
Felminry 6, 1556. —3t

ME

ORPHAN'S COURT
AIBLIIL.II-4.

BY virtue and in pursuance of an order issued out
of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county, there

will be exposed to public sale on Saturday tho 15th
day of March, 1850, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on
the premises, the following valuable real estate, viz:

A certain tract of land, situate, in Hanover town-
ship, in the county of Lehigh aforesaid, adjoining
lands ofJohn Krauss and Levin Krauss, containing 01
acres, more or less. The entire tract Is in a high
state of cultivation, under good fences, and well
worthy tho attention of capitalists. Tho tract is
situated on the wcst side of the borough of Bethlehem,
on the road leading to Allentown, and is well adapted
to be laid out in town lots. It will ho sold in either
large or small tracts, or entire, to suit purchasers.

Being the real estate of Joseph Burke, deceased,
lute of the borough of Bethlehem.

Terms on the day at tho placo of solo, and duo at-
tendance given by _

E. S. WARNE,)Adrer'sCHARLES A. LtiCKENBACIT, 5
By the Court:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.

February 6.

FOR SALE.m_sz ntanLU2'
12 BRICK and 3 Frame Dwelling Houses and lots

of groundin the Borough of Allentown, located
in different parts of tho Town, at roasonahlo prices.—
Enquire at the Office of LAWALL STABLER,

Real Estate Agents,
No. 50 East Ramilton Street, Allentown.

February 5, 1555.


